Studies on factors in hamster caudal epididymal plasma and other sources which inhibit sperm dilution damage.
We observed that hamster caudal epididymal (HCE) plasma could inhibit dilution damage in HCE sperm. Here it is shown that in the absence of HCE plasma survival factors (SF), dilution of HCE sperm led to apparently simultaneous lysis and loss of motility. However, in the presence of HCE plasma, lysis did not occur when HCE sperm motility was blocked by palytoxin. Using a newly developed microassay for SF, significant amounts of SF activity were detected in dog and bovine caudal epididymal plasma, hamster testes exudate, HCE sperm cytosol, human seminal plasma, hamster and bovine adrenal extracts, hen's egg, and human serum. The SF activity of HCE plasma could tolerate restricted periods of boiling or pH extremes but was destroyed by trypsin and protease. Unlike human serum, HCE plasma did not significantly alter HCE sperm respiration or ATP content.